
NACHOS
Equal elements indulgently satisfying and fresh, our
housemade nachos see a bed of crunchy corn chips
baked with refried pinto beans in ranchero salsa, diced
jalapeños and Egmont cheese. This hot meld of flavour is
then garnished with Pico de Gallo, Mexican salsa of fresh
tomato, onion and coriander, lettuce, guacamole and sour
cream.

Add shredded beef, pork or chicken $�.�

$��.��
 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN CRISPERS
A small plate size serving of chicken fillet strips coated in
Jack’s secret spices and served with sweet mustard
dipping sauce, lettuce, Pico de Gallo, cheese and beer-
battered fries.

$��.��
 

JALAPEÑO POPPERS
Each bite into the crisp pastry shell provides a rush of
heat from the freshly chopped, spicy jalapeños inside.
Followed by a hit of cheddar, parmesan and cream
cheese. Served with roasted ranchero salsa. Each serve
includes � poppers.

$��.��
 

SPICY CHICKEN BURGER
Our famous chicken crispers topped with our Louisana sauce, sit on crunchy Cos
lettuce. Topped with cheese, pickles, onion rings and ranch dressing.

$��.��
 

CLASSIC JACK
A classic cheeseburger turned gourmet with a wagyu beef patty and cheese.
Served on a dollop of tomato chilli chutney, Cos lettuce, pickled onion and a
house made mustard mayo

$��.��
 

BIG JACK!
Like the look of the Classic Jack but want more? Go all out and devour the BIG
JACK! All the goodness of the Classic, with double Wagyu patties and crispy eye
bacon.

$�8.��
 

CHICKEN WINGS
ORIGINAL SWEET AND STICKY - Chicken wings dusted in spices

and marinated with Jack’s special Texas BBQ sauce.

LOUISIANA WINGS - Wings smothered in butter-infused
Louisiana cayenne pepper sauce. Mild to medium heat.

HOT WINGS! - Louisiana and reaper sauce combine to give a
flavourful medium/hot heat.

6 / $�� �� / $�� �� / $��
All served with housemade Ranch Dip.

 

 

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES
Mild chilli con carne smothered over fries, topped with
spring onions and cheese then baked til golden.
With Chipotle Mayo

$�6.��
 

CACTUS BREAD ROLL
An oven-baked garlic or herb roll dusted with Cajun spices
and melted cheese.
Add bacon $�.

$�.��
  CHILLI DIP

A traditional mild Mexican pot of beef and bean chilli
with melted cheese, sour cream and spring onions,
served with corn chips. LG

$��.��
 

FLAG DIP
A combination of housemade guacamole, sour cream
and salsa, served with corn chips. VG LG

$��.��
 

GUACAMOLE
Made in-house daily, our guacamole features smashed
market-fresh avocados, seasoned and served with corn
chips. VG LG

$��.��
 

CHIPS & DIPS

BURGERS

PARTY STARTERS

BUFFALO WINGS

POTATO SKINS
The scooped-out well of crispy oven-baked potatoes is
filled with cheese, spring onion. Add your choice of chilli
beef, beans or bacon $�.��

$��.��
 

SUPER SKINS
A hefty double serving of potato skins. Add your choice
of chilli beef, beans or bacon $�.��
LG

$��.��
 

MEXICAN MATCHSTICKS
Hand-cut housemade polenta and potato chips tossed in
Jack’s secret seasoning and served with sour cream. VG

$8.��
 

SUPER NACHOS
Double of the above concoction, perfect for sharing with
�–� friends.
Add shredded beef, pulled pork or chicken $�.
VO

$��.��
 

PULLED PORK BURGER
Get around this one! Slow cooked with apple, soy and spices. Sitting on fresh
slaw, with Texas BBQ sauce drizzled on top.

$��.��
 

little legends

(only available for kids under �� years)
 

 
 

all meals $��

BILLY THE KID CHEESEBURGER

CHICKEN NUGGETS (6)

SOUTHERN FRIED CRISPERS

NACHITO
Nachos without the hot stuff! Chicken, beef or veggie

 
 

LITTLE LEGENDS ENCHILADA
Corn tortillas wrapped around the filling of choice, then baked
with tomato sauce and cheese. Served with rice, beans and
lettuce. Choose between chicken, beef or veggie.

 
 

Done Deal!
$15 includes

dessert + drink

... of course they're served with fries!

VEGAN
NACHOS
Our classic Nacho dish served with
vegan cheese!

$��.��
 

VEGAN QUESADILLA
In-House roasted & cured vegetables
with Vegan cheese

$�6.��
 

FAJITA!
A sizzling platter of seasonal
vegetables. Served with flour tortilla
and dipping sauce for your own
creation!

$��.��
 

QUESADILLAS

FRISCO
Achiote shredded chicken, smoked paprika, tomato salsa
and cheese.

FAJITA STEAK
Philly Cheesesteak Quesadilla. Fajita steak, peppers, onions
and cheese.

VEGGIE CACTUS
In-House roasted & cured vegetables and cheese
VG

 

 

PULLED PORK
Slow cooked pulled pork and cheese.

 

 

served with a trio of sauces

 

 

 

TACO TACO $��.��
 

 

 
Crispy Chicken
crunchy lettuce, bacon, Caesar dressing & Parmesan cheese

 

 
Beef Rib
fresh street slaw & Texas BBQ Sauce!

 

 
Chilli Beef
crunchy lettuce, sour cream, Pico de Gallo & cheese

 

 
Pulled Pork
fresh street slaw

 

 
Beer Battered Fish
In house beer battered flat head, crunchy lettuce, lime and
tartae sauce

 

 

(served as pairs)
 

 

 

$�6.��



CHICKEN CRISPERS
Chicken fillet strips coated in Jack’s secret spices.
Served with sweet mustard dipping sauce, cos lettuce,
Pico de Gallo, cheese and beer-battered fries.
Want more dip? Large side sweet mustard $�.��.

$��.��
 

CHILLI
Traditional mild Mexican chilli of beef and beans,
with rice, lettuce Topped with Corona braised pulled
beef, Pico de Gallo, cheese, sour cream and corn
chips.
Need more heat? Add some of our Jack's Hot Salsa
or extra hot Jack's Salsa for $� - $�.��. LG

$�6.��
 

CHIMICHANGAS
Achiote chicken wrapped in ��” flour tortillas and
fried until crispy. Served with guacamole, sour
cream, ranchero salsa, rice and salad

$��.��
 

S.O.B
Any ��” Quesadilla and a chicken Chimichanga.
Served with guacamole, sour cream, salsa, salad
and our Tijuana Caesar dressing.

$��.��
 

TRAIL BLAZER
A ���g rib fillet char grilled to your liking

$��.��
 

MINI BLAZER
A ���g rib fillet char grilled to your liking

$��.��
 

RIO GRANDE
Go all out with a ���g rib fillet topped with tiger prawns
and avocado.

$�8.��
 

FAJITAS
Get hands on in creating your own perfect Tex-Mex meal
with our famous fajitas. A sizzling platter of marinated
grilled meat, onion, capsicum and Texas BBQ sauce is
placed before you with soft flour tortillas for you to wrap
and dip your fajitas as you please.

- Rump - cooked your way
- Chargrilled Chicken Breast
- Chorizo
- Pepe’s Rump - cooked your way

+Add � extra tortillas $�.��

+Add � extra tortillas and � sauces $�.��

$��.��
 

MIXED GRILL FAJITA!
Can't decide which fajita to get? Get a mixture of them all!
- Rump cooked your way, chicken breast, chorizo, prawns!
Perfect to share...or not!

$��.��
 

MESQUITE CHICKEN BREAST
Chicken breast supreme marinated in mild, smoky
mesquite seasoning then grilled, before being
smothered in Jack’s Texas BBQ sauce and served
with salad and beer-battered fries.

$��.��
 

BURRITO BOWL
Warm salad of coriander and lime rice, black beans,
cherry tomato, red onion, yellow capsicum, crisp cos
lettuce and house made guacamole. Top with a choice
of grilled fajita steak or grilled chicken breast.
Add � fresh flour tortillas $�.
Gluten-free option available.
VO

$��.��
 

SIDES & EXTRAS

mIGHTY TASTY STEAKSHOUSE CLASSICS FIRED UP FAJITAS!

BEEF RIBS
Slow braised beef ribs topped with our famous
American mild chipotle BBQ sauce. Served with
Mexican matchsticks and a fresh street slaw.

$��.��
 

���g CAPE GRIM RUMP
Northern Tasmania tender rump

$��.��
 

MINI RIO
A ���g rib fillet topped with tiger prawns and avocado.

$��.��
 

CJ'S REDCLIFFE

ENCHILADAS
ENCHILADAS
Oven-baked enchiladas filled with your choice of beef, pork,
chicken or potato and spinach. Topped with enchilada sauce and
cheese.
Served with sour cream, beans and rice.
LG VG

$��.��
 

'CACTUS HOUR' 5 - 7PM DAILY 

CAULIFLOWER BITES
Flash fried cauliflower bites served with chipotle mayo

$�.��
 

MEXICAN CORN 'RIBS'
Street corn cut for easy eating. Grilled, spiced and served with chipotle
mayo

$�.��
 

ONION RINGS
Served with Chipotle Mayo

$�.��
 

SIDE SALAD
Fresh Garden Green Salad

$�.��
 

GUACAMOLE
House made guacamole

$�.��
 

IDAHO POTATO
Topped with sour cream and bacon

$�.��
 

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Served with sour cream

$�.��
 

FRIES
Served with tomato sauce

$�.��
 

PICK YOUR SIDES

FRIES
IDAHO POTATO
SWEET POTATO FRIES

SALAD
STREET CORN
CAESAR SALAD +$�

���g SIRLOIN
Thousand Guineas Shorthorn Sirloin. Cooked to your
liking

$��.��
 

All you can

eat Chilli on

Tuesday!

TEXAS BBQ - GARLIC BUTTER  - MUSHROOM - PEPPERCORN

hot hot hot

JALAPEÑOS $�.��
JACK'S HOT SALSA $�.��
JACK'S REAPER SALSA $�.��

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Fresh cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheese and our
Caesar dressing tossed with chargrilled chicken and
crispy tortillas.

$��.��
 

SALAD

PAN SEARED BARRAMUNDI
Barramundi, pan seared with subtle chipotle butter.
Served with sweet potato wedges and a yellow pepper
salad.

$�8.��
 


